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Fraternity faces hazing investigation 
TCU officials are looking into 

alleged   policy violations 
by Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Bx MIWNHMK 

Stafl Reportei 

Sigma Alpha I psilon fra- 
ternity is bring Investigated 
by the university t<>r possible* 
hazing policy violations, 111 < 

Assist.uit Dean Fames Park 
ei s.iid he had a meeting w uh 
Quinn Donahue, v\E presi- 
dent,  but would  not  disi los 
when   the  alleged   violation 
ma) have ex i ui red 

"The meeting went well, 
Parker said 1 he entire 
chapter   is  cooperating  and 
wants to resolve this situation 

Parker said the SA1 1 haptei 
is conducting its own invest! 
gation as well 

"The chapter and TCI   will 
omc togeth< 1 to i< soi\(  \\) 

situation A\K\, hopefully, wi 
i an eliminate this beba\ i< >i   ill 

assistant dean <>l campus lite     ijuitklx to ensure this doesn't 
aid Monda\ happen a^ain. 

su ross 1 ampus   Parker said. 
Donahue   said   the   UfliVd r- 

sit\    Ins   not   decided   on   tin 
Organization s   possible    pun- 

ishments   it   the   allegations 

are proven true   The frater- 
nity has already begun to fix 
inteirial problems, he said. 

Tin i<   ue definitely t hang 
es  that   will   be  implemented 
s<> tins doesn t happen again 
I )< mahue said. "W<    1n   bring 
ing ideas to the s( hool. but tlu 

details ot the 1 hanges h,'\< 
not to I    en detei mined 

This  marks  the  third   ha/ 
more on SAE. page 2 

Memorial honors Wedgewood victim 

\\hlr\   I st,,      /'/, ,tj,i 

The parents of slam alumna Kim Jones express gratitude to attendees of a dedication ceremony for a memorial honoring Jones. 

Friends and family 
gathered in a service to 

remember Kim Jones. 

\U MIVWMIMK 
Staff  I!- (»•.• 

Five     \«   t ba\ <      passed 

entered n< e    a    ^unm.i :i 
Wedgewood baptist Church, 
shouting <>bs( < nities, and 
began tit ing into the c n iwd 
before fatally shooting hun- 
sell 

The    shootei.    I .m \    Ash- 

brook,   r   took   seven lives 
itu luding Kim Jones   i i()t) 

T( I      graduate     and    Delta 

Gamma alumna 
hi   the   Worth   Mills   COUrt 

\ ud Saturday, family and 
fi lends gather* d to dedkan 
two trees, three ben< hes and 
a   small  garden   In   remem- 
brant IDI |< >n< - and the Sepl 
is   I9j  i shooting 

Ibis sj).11 .    is to be s,i< icd. 

w nh   Kim s lega< \     said  Re\ 

\in« la Kaufman, ministei t<> 
the university. 

Thfl     [>Lujues are mounted 
in front oi the two tn   i and 
garden ^r^^ ated to Jones, 

shalene Kelly, a  M)02  K I 
,IIHI    IX.    alumna,    said    sh< 

met Jones in the same  |>l 
she last saw  IK i    in tin   Bibli 

stud)   lotus  started   In  the 
lxi house   She said she was 

I his     is h«    said 
i 

o\en ome by the tragedy but 
Jones     mimoi\    is   one   that 

will nevei fad* away. 
I he     day    I     found     <>ut 

about Wedgewood, the Lord 
brought    me   to    my    knees 
KelK  said,    It CVei their wen 
an an;   I  imong us. KIm w.is 
that angel 

sun  Jones,   Kim's   father, 
said liiends horn Saudi Arabia 

nd all over the t i >untr\ * inn 
to the memoi lal set \ l< e 

I m  very  happy  with   this 
turnout 

Stephanie   Jones,    Kims 
mother, said sin- was touched 
b\ evei \one w ho i ame to th< 

sei \ k e. 
"Its ran   that  lm  .ii   a loss 

lor words/   she said.    I just 
know Kim is peeking clown 
to s<    friends ti«m .is fat as 
Saudi   \rabia and all o\e» tin 
i mi   I snics here   riu re an 
no   w   ids   to   dest ribe   what 
Im h( lin.u i ight  now 

Af u i   Stephanie    sp<>kc   t<> 

more on MEMORIAL, page 2 

Tailgates at risk 

Step! >illm>i><    I''   ;■   Edit* 

One of several tailgates that took place behind Amon G. Carter 

Staduim Saturday evening. Approximately 50 people were at the tail 

gate when the game kicked off. 

The university may crack 
down on pregame parties. 

BN MORGAN MASSE1 
Si r 

TCU is considering shut 
ling clown tailgates at uame 
time, said Vice ( ham < Mot fofl 
student Affairs Don Mills 

"\\< vt tried to get ih. 
messag< »ss to stude 

])(\ others t< i resp< ct each 
others tailgates Mills 
said I his means making 
sure* tailgates do not spill 
over   onto   other   pt - >plt S 

nd ruin theii IIIIV 
It this is entotc< • I     t will 

go  into effci i   .is  soon  as 
possihl.     h<   said 

I    think    the    problem 
has  l>een  escalating  tor  a 
lew    veais      Mills   said      I 
does   seem   that   problems 
have  been  more-  prevalent 
this  year  im hiding  behav 
lor   that   has   severely   lim 

it« I the enjojmen( ot the 
game experience t(>r others 
through tights Inappropri- 
ate Lingua and underage 

more on TAILGATE, page 2 

Roman professor 
discuss government 
An Italian political scientist is 
scheduled to speak today on 
fear in society and politics. 

BN IIIKMIM w II SON 
■ 

Si ill Report 

As part of id s PolitU s 
\n\ PrilH [pies theme    I   u 

lo Mongardini. a professor 

from Italy, bi Ings In a non- 
AIIH'IK .in   \ iew   on   tei ror- 
ism.   fcai   MU\   dl HUH in \ 

"As    a    politic al    s< it n 
tist.  he l(   >ks  at  problems 
with a different  perspe< 
live than most people d< i 
said Mai \   Volt ansek   dfl  in 
of the \ddi< in College <>i 
Humanities and Soc lal S< I 
enus Know ing him and 
know ing how h< thinks I 
think 'his w ill be   »  highh 

Interesting le< tun 
According to Mongardi 

ni'.s ahstiat t <yn the ilK reas 
ing role of  tear into soc lal 

And   political   life,   Mod 
l rn mail may renouiu ( his 
li -d< »m in ordei to obtain 
mon    st t in n\'.   This   situ 
ati n  modifies the demo- 
i ratk wa\ ot ht< bee ause 
In ti ir it is possibl to 
|iistit\   e\ei \   kind of  dc t I 

SH >n  even the i iolation ot 
the most ek im ntar\  rights 

ot indh iduals 
M« Migardini   has   hosted 

( < >nli ieiu i S,        published 
b   >ks and \& tured on top 
u s   within   soi iol    ;\    and 
pohtu al sc i< iu |    I le taught 

si   iolog>  h>t  30 yi   rs in 
ltal\ ( tin \\\\ he t u hes 
p< htu al st |    M C at the I ni 

versity ot Rome. 
in addition t< i his lo tures 

at   mam   \ ur< >pean   unn 
situs   h<   has lectured in 

h 
as   Princeton   University 

more on POLITICS, page 2 

Amei it in universiti 

News Brief 
Journalism educator to discuss ethics 

After  two  years, John  C.   Merrill, 
Green   Honors   Chail   In   journalism, 
has returned to talk with students 
Faculty   and   stall    about    journalism 
Mid democracy, said Tommy Thom- 
ason, chairman ol tin journalism 

department 
Merrill visited the i( i   campus In 

20OJ. but his lecture was suspended 
because <>l a Pebruar\ snow storm 
that    t lo    cl    the    st hool.     I homason 

( im-   ol   the    nation s   IM st    known 

Mmes in the Study ol ethi< s MH\ mass 
communications, Merrill is scheduled 
to   attend   journalism   t lasses   toda\ 
followed by a lectun   tt 7 p.ffl   at the 
Kelly Alumni Center. 

Merrill  has  been  teaching  English 

philosophy AIU\ fournalism for mon 
than   halt   a     enturv   AIK\   has  helped 
defim dilemmas m media ethics dur- 
ing the last several ck ides i homa- 
son said 

Currently, Mei i ill is A professor emer- 
itus at tl     University 0( Missouri. 

Professors debate value of adjunct teaching staff 
The number of adjunct professors 

and their role is a concern for some 
faculty and administration members. 

\U JWMII sIMKIHN 

UI.I.-N M. 

Stafl Rep      i 

K    entl\   at   a   Vision   In   Aition     th      administration   contend   that 

a higher cjualit\   of  teaching  and 
res<    it h. In   said. 

"(Full time fat uh) I an   < arw i 
invested   at   improving   academi* 

quality," Donovan said. 
some   Lmilu   and   mc inhers  t>t 

meeting, concern was expressed 
In members ol the TCU commu 
nity about the numbei  ot  adjunct 

ull\   ti at hmg   at   TCU,   as   well 
as the need t<> Improve academic 

llcin c 
"The feeling was express I thai 

we \M:L\\ to cut hack on adjunct 
faculty,"  said  Blaise  Perrandino 
I il ulty Sena!    c h.iirman. 

Now ell   i    mo\an,   provost   AIH\ 

vice   chancellor   for   academfc 
affairs, said there is concern about 
adjuncts because *the\ an not 
perinanentK  bonded to IX 1 

Donovan  said  he  \   mid  pre- 
let  more full-time tacult\  beCSUM 
the)   ha\t      !    > in. >tional      >nn<* 
turn to TCI    Full-time la< ult\ ha\- 

adjuncts,   or  the  over-reliance      I 
adjuncts,   ait    a   problem,   but   do 

not affe< t grade inflation 
Adjuncts dont contribute an) 

more   or  am   less   than  ortlmaix 
tat ulty to gracfc   Inflation     1 hmi \ 
Van said 

The percentage ol As awarded 
in classes has been in*      isiiii:    Hid 
it  has  some Lit ultv    uul achnmis 

tratora worried about its ultimate 
mip.K t  on tlu   university  and th< 
tat KOTS that t ause it 

He   said   some       ljuncts   do   a 

adjuru 18, Donovan said. 
"Thex   can   be  difficult   tt>r  stu- 

dt nts    tt>    find       he    said     That 
could affect personal relationships 
betw     n students and faculty    h« 
said 

In   the  College    ot   Humanities 
And Social Sciences  most adjunct 
t.ic ultv do not  haw    tffices 

Mar)    VoKansck.   d   m   ot   the 
College oi Humanities ami Social 
s^ leu, t s  said the intrasti IM tint   in 

Add Kan is lacking and the college 
had to build more  offices this ycai 
to it t ommodate the new full-tinu 
t.     ultv. 

Volcansek   said,   howe\ci     that 
she  does  nt>t   I     < >\<    many i- 
plamts from students who cafWOl 

reai h AW adjuiu t professoi 
I he nutnbci  ot classes adjuncts 

t< at h oi the number ot houis ea< h great M>i> and have rigorous stan 
ids   Adjuncts an  professionals adjunct teaches are not availabk 

who an  hired to teach on i |   r- the \   ivost's offio  said 
lass basis Perrandino       I he would lik 
However, there is a downside I to have (host   statistics an ailabh 

QUICK FACTS 
2003 Full Time Equivalent instructors 

80.4 Full-time and part-time 

13%       Adjunct 

5% Teaching staff (administrators 
who teach a class) 

1.8%      Te.n hing assistants 

All numbers are in FTE format. FTE is 
the number obtained when part-time 
students, faculty or staff are converted 
to full-time using a variety of formulas. 

All information is from Institutional 
Research and the TCU Factbook 

because    they   art     important    to 
have when campaigning to hire 
more full time fa< nit\ 

Susan   Campbell,   the   die   tor 
'i Institutional R< sear* h. said it 

would  tak<   about  65.5   lull tune 
|uivalenl instrui ton i M I I i s, to 

replao  adjun< ts 
i hei     is an  Important  place 

more on ADJUNCTS, page 2 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

Announcements ot campus events, pubtk   meetings   «ncl other  general 
campus information should r>e brought  to the   h I    l>.nl\   skitt  office 
at Moudy Building South. Room 2')\   mailed to TCU Box 2960)0    < * 
mailed to (skiff1etters(*'u u edu>   Dc.ulhnt   tor i ivmg ann< niiut-nu nts 
is 2 p.m. the dav before thev art- to run The skill i crves the IIKIH '° 
edit submissions for style, taste and spue available. 

Neeley Week 200*' This event will kkkoff Monday with 
pizza sponsored by the Neeley Associates   <   >nu  hav<  food 
fun and learn. There will be speakefl  ill week, so <   me by 
Smith Entrepreneurial Hall and join in on the activities! 

The TCU Ad Club is a local chapter ol Ihe  \nierican 
Advertising Federation   For Advertising public  relations or 
any other journalism major, this organization i^ i valuable 
asset for pursuing A career  Our next m<   ting is toda\ in 
Moudy South 2"1 at J pin   Dues are $<><)   Special guest  Jim 
Stuart 

LEAPS will be held Saturday, Oct   2 from 9 a m   to 1 p in 
with check in .it the Daniel-Meyer Coliseum There will 
he a kick-off parts sponsor    1 In the  t'niversitv  R        ation 

Center Friday, Oct   1 from  ♦ pan  to <> p.m. to pick Up youi 
T-shirt, enjoy free food and prizes and meet fellow LEAPers 
Visit (www.min.tcu.edu) for more information or e-mail 
a.m.velasquez@tcu edu 

I>ecember 200* degree candidates should file their Intent 
to Graduate forms promptl> in the office <>t their ac    lemk 
dean. Each academic clean's office has I deadline- tor filing 
and requires time to process the Intent    Ml names of degl 
candidates must be submitted to the Registrar 1 t   s 
2004. 

Students with at least a 2 S dPA and in th<   process of 
completing their lower division requirements can apply to 
the Neeley School of Business  Visit (http://www.nce lev 
tcu.edu/nsrc/onlineapplintoasp) for more Information, or 
contact Leigh Holland at (HP) 157-5220 
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MEMORIAL 
From page 1 

the CfOWd, Man Jones said Kim would 
have loved to ha\e been there. 

Kim   would   think   this   is  a   hoot, 
he said. 

Tim  Jones,   Kims   younger   brother, 
aid   he   was   happ\   with   the   turnout 

as well. 
Laura Elliott, I)G president, came to 

An   organization  called    The  Light 
Still Shines   was established in Jones 
memory. Her faith and how she want 
ed to change the world for Jesus are 
mentioned on the organization*! Web 
site. 

According to the Web site, a Susan 
Kimberly Jones Memorial Scholar- 
ship Fund has been established at 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary where she was in her first 
semester of classes at the time she 

the memorial servic    along with most     was killed. 
of the chapter. 

\  lot of the   gitls diehVt  know Kim 
sum   it happened in   (>°.    Elliott said. 

Elliott, a junior nursing major, said 
the memory of Kim has never gone 
awav 

"We  know   her through  her legae \ 
Elliott said.   I want her family to know 
it s still alive in the DG house." 

A Bible Study that Jones started when 
she was a DG is still active. Elliott 
said 

The Jones family is currently living 
in Saudi Arabia and said they will be 
moving to Houston in June. 

A    memorial    is   mounted   outside 

Kaufman said Jones memory still ( ar- 
ik's on and is conm   ted to everyone. 

"We know, not  in hope,  but  in etr- 
tainty, she is still around.   Kaufman 
saiel 

Wedge wood Baptist Church for all sev- 
en victims. It is an eight-sided, marble 
flagpole base with each side mention- 
ing ill seven victims and the eighth side 
explaining the incident. 

The    six    other   deceased    include 
Shawn   Brown,  23:  Sydney  Browning. 
ki   Justin Megner Kay, 17   loey Ennis 
la; Cassie Griffin,  14   and Kristi Beek- 
el.   la.   the   Fort   Worth   Star-Telegram 

reported.  
On the In*  net   The I ighf NIII Slum 

Web (http://www.thrlightstillslun« 

ts///ri Toetz/Staf) Photographet 
Stephanie Jones, Kim's mother, and the Rev. 
Angela Kaufman, TCU Minister, spoke at the 
dedication of Kim's memorial in Worth Hills. 

TAILGATE 
From page 1 

'ft_li«in l>rpt   < hairm.tn Hi 

dunking 
During    SatUlda) s   game 

igainal   South   Florida    2' 
citations were issued and one 
arrest was made tor a combi 
nation of offenses, said Fort 
Worth   Police  Officer Janm 
Johnson. 

These   offenses    indue! 
public intoxication, disorder- 
ly conelut t   minors in posses 
sion  and possession of   t.ikt 

identification    Johnson said 
Officerjohnson has worked 

at  TCU   football   games  for 
many years. 

"Our   job   is   to   increase 
the level of enforcement and 
provide a safer atmosphere 
lor the puhli. he said We 
address violations of the 
law and peopl< who endan- 
ger   themselves   and   others 
although  the main  problem 

years and w ill continue to b< 
a problem,   said John   >n. 

TCU Assistant Police- Chief 
J( Williams walked around 
the parking lots Saturday 
encouraging students to 
attend the game. 

A combined total   of   <>\er 
60 Texas Alcoholic Bever- 
age Commission officers anel 
Fort Worth Police Depart- 
ment   officers   attended   the 

and disturbances, he said 

Tailgating is very popu 
In    but   compai    I   to  othc 
sch-   >ls  \( \   has a much bet- 
ter environment," he said. 

Williams   said   the    police 

tries t<> be pro-active. The) 
want a high j><>lic<  presence 

> sec ure a safe i n\ ironment 
he said 

we come across is minors in     game.W illiams   said.    I W PI) 
* officers are usually on bikes possession 

Underage dunking at tail- 
gates has been a problem fe>r 

TCU alumnus Mike Ilvnn 
has held tailgates for main 
years    and    has   noticed   an 
Improvement this season. 

students  should  ha\<    fun. 

ADJUNCTS 
From page 1 

>r adjuncts m any Universi 
t\     said Scott Sullivan, dean 
of the College of Fine Arts 

Ihe question is always th< 
balaiH e between tull-tinu 
and part-time faculty.' 

Sullivan said there are 
times when adjuncts can be 
a benefit. 

'Adjuncts give us some 
variety in our faculty," he 
said     "They   allow   us   to 
present    different    teac hing 
methodologies and different 
viewpoints to our students 

David   W hillock,   associate 

patrolling   the   parking   lots 
looking for underage clunkers     but lx* resp   tftll.   Elynn said 

dean of tin   College e>f ( om- 
munication, said he does fee I 
that   adjunct   faculty   some 
times grade easier 

But  what  I  find   interest- 
ing,   is  that   we  have  some 
ftdjline is that go to the Othei 
extreme  as   well,"   he   s.iid. 

We may need, as a univer- 
sity, to make them a little bit 

more   a   part   of   tin    depart 
menial e UIIUH 

Perrandino said there- is no 
Official   position   in   the   I ic 
ilt\ Senate about adjuncts 

He s,iid it h.e not come u; 

in ehs« ussion 

ihe Senate is always eon 
cerned thai w<  have enough 
full time- fac uh\     he said. 
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Intramural Sports 

Indoor Volleyball 
registration opens TODAY! 

Campus Recreation 
Rocquetball Singles opens today 

Registration due next Tuesday, 
October 5th 

www.CampusRec.TCU.edu. 

ACTIVE SPORTS CLUBS 
THIS SEMESTER 

Men's Volleyball 

Men's & Women's Lacrosse 

Cycling 

Wrestling 

Toe Kwon Do 

Ultimate Frisbee 

High Adventure 

Rugby 

IrHine Hockey 

UPCOMING SPORTS CLUB EVENTS: 
Men's Volleyball will host a tournament in the URC on Saturday, 

October 9th 

Cycling will be riding for charity in the Lonce Armstrong "Ride for Roses" in 

Austin on October 16th 

OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT RENTAL AVAILABLE: 
Planning an outdoor getaway any time? Campus Recreation has the following 

items available for rent for a day, weekend or longer... 

Tents (2,4 or 6 person) Sleeping Bags Backpacks 

For info about any of these clubs, contact Campus Recreation 

BENEFITS 

YOGA 

HMO/BOOy GQSS65 OVtHHHB 

IhMHgh fQjppir Group Exercise 

PHYSICAL 

• Improved body kuUity 

• Improved ci 
heart) 

«Enhanced of muscular strength 
• Rekuarton of muscukM strains 

• MMpit cortol 

•Increased 

(stronger 

MENTAL 

•ReW of stress 

• Prevention and refief from stress-felated dsorders 

• Improved deaskxHraking skis 

Enhanced immune system 

SPIRITUAL 

• tie with meaning, purpose ond (faction 
• Imei pence and tianqulity 

MONDAY TUESDAY 

MIND/BODY 

Classes in Session 

WEDNESDAY 

6:15 Mind-Body Studio 
Yoga - Soro 

THURSDAY 

Mind-Body Studio 
Pilates - Josey 

FRIDAY 

Noon 
'30 mm 

Mind-Body Studio 
Piktes 

Butt & Thigh 
- Undsey 

12:30 pm 
20 mm 

5:30 pm 

Mind-Body Studio 
Power Stretch 

- Undsey 

• 

Mind-Body Studio 
Yoga 

Butt & Thigh 
- Soro 

Mind-Body Studio 
Power Stretch 

- Soro 

Mind-Body Studio 
Yoga - Soro 

6:30 pm 

Mind-Body Studio 
Fitness Y< in i 

- Adrienne 

Mind-Body Studio 
Pilates - Josey 

Mind-Body Studio 
Pilates - Josey 

Mind-Body Studio 
Boll Pilates 

1 hour - Lindsay 

Registration: 
Campus 

Recreation 
•;; 

URC Suite 124 
(817) 257-PLAY 

SEND HOME 

AVAILABLE! 

SAE 
From page 1 

ing polk \ violation in three 
years at the univcrsiis Phi 
Gamma Delta was suspend- 
ed from social activities last 
yeai. and Kappa Sigma was 

suspended   in   2002   befon 
being reinstated In fall 2003 
Donahue    was    unable    to 
omment   on   the   details  ol 

the  alleged   violation   being 
investi   ited. 

Don Mills, \ c chancel- 
lor tor student affairs, s.iid 
he was also unable to < onl- 

ine nt   until  tin    investigation 
< i mpletea 

I iltany    Abbott,    direc tor 

ol   Fraternity   A\K\   Soror- 
ity   Allans,   said   she-   is   not 
directly   involve I    In   th- 
investi   ition  but  will   help 
the fraternity follow through 
th<   entiu   pi< >< « ss. 

SPEAKER 
From page 1 

New   York   University  and 
Georgetown University. 

Ralph    (   irter,    professor 
ol  political  science,  said  he 

heard Mongardini speak on 
campus two years ago. 

He    was   very   interest 

big    (   irter said     I Ic  brings 

a     European     perspective, 

which is helpful to students 
on    understanding    world 
issues I' »''VI\   - » . 

Volcansc-k said so much 
has changed in the World 
siiu r he was last her< 

"I think his insights w ill 
be    useful    in    evaluating 
>ur   current   political   and 

International situation, she 
said. "Professor Mongar- 
dini   is  trulv   a  theoretic al 
thinker who c an put politl- 

< al e\< nts in   i miu h large i 

c ontext 
I he spec i h. wine h inc hides 

a free hint h, is open to all 
Students. It w ill lake   place    it 
12:30 j   n. toelav in Student 

( entc i   loom 2()7. 

Bishop will not face rape charges 

ben ause the statute 

Kv \ll\MMiKlhk 

I  I'M■-- 

SPRINGFIELD, Mass — A 
district attorney said Mon- 
(\A\ that he would not prose 
cute Roman Catholic Bishop 
Thomas Dupre on child rape 
< harges — despite a newly 
unsealed indictment in the 
e ase 

of limitations has expired. 
In the indictment released 

Monday morning Dupre was 
charged with molesting two 
boys in the l(>70s, becom- 
ing the first Roman Catho- 
lic bishop to lace criminal 
charges in the sex abuse 
scandal that has rocked the 
American church 

However, the grand jury 
returned indictments only 
related directly to child 
abuse, and not to other pos- 
sible e barges such as witness 
tampering and obstruction of 
lustice. Without tho indict- 
ments, Hampden District 
Attorney William Bennett 
said he wa precluded from 
pursuing   th< se   be      us. 
the statute of limitations in 
force   at   the     time    of   th< 
alleged  cnines   was   limited 
to six years 

I ven      with      probable 
aus      the i     was   a   strong 

possibility  that   prosecution 
of such die    it ions     >ul<l be 

barred by the statute    >l limi- 
tations,     Bennett   said   in   a 
news conferem e boms aftei 
the charges became public. 

Dupre,   70,   cited    health 
reasons   when   he   resigned 
in lebruarv after nine years 
as   head   of   the   Springfield 
Dioe  se. But his departure 
i ame one elay afte i Th< 
Republican newspaper ot 
Springfield confronted him 
with allegations he abused 
twfo be>ys while he was a 
parish priest 

The indictment was handed 
up bv a grand jury Friday anel 
unsealed Monday morning. 

Bennett said the grand 
jury was convened to inves- 
tigate all aspects of the 
allegations against Dupre 
Including whether h< tried 
to cover up the abuse and 
whether he had abused an> 
other children. 

When Bennett annoum d 
In the spring that he would 
present the case to a grand 
jury, h< initially conceded 
that it could be difficult to 
charge Dupre with abuse 
bee ause of the statute of lim 
nations But the prosecutor 
said later that   Dupre could 
be (barged bee aus<   of more 
recent   attempts   t<    com    »l 
the alleged c runes 

Benneti    lid the   investiga 

lion  UIK i >ve led  no e\ ideiu 

to   sin      st   there   were    an> 
•the r vie inns, nor w.is lhei 

evideno     that    any   chinch 
oiiie uls win   aware of t h 

llegations until the \ became 
publfa earlier this year. 

H<    llso s,ucl that there w 
no ev icle nee   Dupie  deslioyed 

e>r coin < sled m\ l \ idene I   of 
lexual   misconduct   by  other 

tiiiK h offk ials 

i he     bishop's     law ve i 
Michael   Jennings,    said    he 

would ask a judge to diMiii^ 

the c harges against his c li- 
ent      juing that ihe statute 
Ot  limitations had expired 

\t the lime  ol the   alleged 

e miu s   there was a six-yeai 

Statute ot limitations |( li- 
nings said It s dear to me 
thai this d< sn t work for 
them 

According   to   the   indict 
nient.   Dupe*  st.uted  raping 
one of  the   boys m   pro jn 

( hieeij    e  and  West   Spring- 
field; he   Itarted abusing the 
other   bo\   m   1979   ,,,   West 
Springfield 

Dupn s  alleged  victims 
who   tiled   lawsuits   against 

tl       bishop .incl the   choc     M 

have-   s.uet   the       huse-   coiltin- 

U   1 loi ve .us 4,M(| thai Dupre 
asked them to keep quiet 

about  it when he was made 
auxiharv   bishop in   194>0. 

* 
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Skiff View 

Football game is 
main attraction 

Tailgates are fun, but the real deals inside 

All right, wv will just put it out there. As a 
stall, we like tailgates! Going to a pre^ame tail 
gate with friends is gre.it   However, we have 
one big problem. Instead of the tailgates stop- 
ping before kickoif so that the riled-up students 
can head into the stadium to show support tor 
their favorite home team, many continue to stay 
in the parking lots and booze it up   Its a sad 
day when students go to the tailgate with little 
or no intention of even entering the stadium. 

A tailgate used to be the celebration of a 
football game. Now, a tailgate lias turned into a 
celebration of alcohol and food, and the game 
itse!t is just there to provide   m excuse for a 
party and some rousing background noise 

By all means, enjoy your tailgate   I.at, drink and 
be merry, and then move your tail from the tail- 
gate through the gate and into the stadium. Don't 
get so caught up in the pregame events that you 
forget the main event — the football game   You 
<,A\\ always resume your party alter you see that 
gi    ti game Just remember to actually go see the 
team you're toasting at your tailgate. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Getting an A' not top priority 
I .un i  iponding i<> tin 

Sept   15 skitt \ lew <•">< Ic 
untied   l hofc e betwt i n 

\s <>i u\uning    i w is * i>ro* 
pelled tt i respond bt i mst 
I  think   K   is IfltpOl l nit  to 
gel a  in< >i t   |>< >sit i\ r  pt nut  < >t 
\k'v   ->ui tin re    I In   ttIn le 
(pressed the Issut   >f sm 

tit ins t h     sing t hiii  |)i< >h I- 
s<»is i>\ how hard the) gi ade 

i   it  the}  i \ tT give   \ s   iml 

not by their outstanding 
teac hing abilities   I believe 
that si udents sin mid not be 
afraid to takt t lasses tin y 
heard wen diffi* ull inst In 

rder to protee t their GPA 
I havt  taken t lasses thai i 

knew would be mon i hal- 
lenging than others, but it 
made ni<   want It) striv.   to 
ilo m\ i i  '  even it my best 
v\as not     n A   ( retting the 
most out ot .i t kiss and try Ing 
\->m hardest sin>uld be the 
number one pik nn\  in doing 
tins. \mi m.i\ i>«   surprise      i 
the grade you g< i  Shouldn t 
students    rn K

<H>d >   ides 
msi        »i expt i ting to ^o 
them? 

I ilon l  think  tin    a av  l<> 
4 

st!    Ink youi i lasses should 
invol     h.n ing i' i »sk the 
questKm    'Do I \\ant a good 

< .i\\ or a g     i * tint ation? 
Y6u t in sun have i good (\Y\ 
vv ithotii  tun ing a   i i)    lltd it 
vou   to   w King i< I work   sou 
maj siiii maintain an exiellenl 
Cii'\ \\Ink i     i\ inj   i good 

tint .in. »n. 

—Ellen Sanders is a fresi 
man nursing major 

RNC in NY not a conspiracy 
I .un v\ riting in response 
.m artk Ic distributed by 

i \\iii    ntl published in 
the i >ailj MM!! Sepl   J ( *AIA 

\« ( ms v\ rote that  she MIS 

pit is the RepubU   n Party 
t .i ludd nda, and I 

hopi" tt) rid her mind <>t .my 
doubt in hei i ountrj s lead 
ing part)   Ms   \t < ins thinks 
th.ii by t noosing Ne* Ybik 
Citv  tin  most noteworthy sin 

remembered t< >r the tragedies 
on Sepl   11   President Hush 
and the rest i>t the RepuMkan 
National G invention planning 

nnnnltt <   sit out l«»   t \ploii 
the publii memory ol Sepl 
u 

i iisi   §h<      iK's that 
hei i laim must ht I.H tual 
In t .uist   I )t mot ratS In New 
York <it\ outnumber Repub 
ih .ms 5 tO-1    should thi 

lent be bannt d from 
any e it\ in whk h his patiy 
is  n< »l   in  t ht    ta\< in <l  «ait 
New York ( it j is world- 
renowned ami it  ni<»st 
t til.only et<     |  not t arrv    I 

annotation ol a huge Influ- 
i  b) any politk al part) 

Th« author desi i Ibes ih< 
presid   a as   tin- leader who 

ippened to be In <>tiiti   m 
Sept     II'    I   pit tt r to tit si i ilu 

him «s   the leader who hap 
pt ns t<» wake   up < \ < i \  da)  tO 
dt f« ml in\  freedom     I ht it 
wt n  s< \ti.ii loose polk ies 
and pi.ntues ba<k then and 
sunt   tin been ti>^lit 

i   d. I thmk Ms Veenis 
has overt   ki tl the fa< t thai 
Georgi  w   Bush his not 
ill- >\\ It I   .lll< 'tilt I    .!<  I   o!   UTIOI 

ism to take pi n t sm..  sept 
II 

i he t.n i thai the RepuMk an 
\ uK>n.t! i   invent\   i attrai ted 
protest! H s and was in >i In tl 
politk •! in «i«>rity does not 
mean thai us masteiminds 
meant t<> exploit Sepl   11 hy 
hosting their even! in New 
York ( it v    I hi    n < user quoti   I 
\t.i\oi \iuhael Bloomberg 
\\ t ve show n the world 

thai v w York t an never be 
defeat   I   he said  He also 
defended the RepuMk .ms 
t hok      »! his t n\   saying it 
was .i   show  i >! t.uth thai 
\t w Yorke w ill not tor^t t 

I lure y<»u have it, Ms Veenis 
in suspecting the Republican 
Part) <•! i hidden agenda, 
Mayor Bloomberg's quotation 

all the proot an) American 
should n« l tl 

—Mart DiLeo is a fresh 
man pre-major 
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Voting system not so bad 

\i\tl\l\R) 

I suppose i m biased when talking about 
the El   ioi.il < olk'in   simt I m From tin- 
largest swing state In the -<><>« presiden 
tial election  Setting tf».n asich   the current 

I It t toral < olk-^e *>»'ll has 
advantages ovu i a simple 
nations Ide populai vote 
Then  an  othei possibilities, 
but this is a short t olumn 

.nul the popular vote Idt i 
is wt II, popular. 

It s important tO uink I 

stand the different e rain, /. Jennings 
bet\    < n a plurality and .i 

majoniN   \ plurality is getting more votes 
than anyone els<   a majority is getting 
more votes than e\< rvom else   \l>out hall 
ol tin   time, the president is elt t ted with .t 
plurality ol the popular volt     I he I l< « total 
College has achieved a majonlx   in eu i\ 
ele< lion sut^      ISJ i 

A majority makes everything easy 
that K,IV wins   lu a presidential elect!    i 

plurality you ±M\ do one ol three things. 
I usi   have the candidate with the most 
vou-s win. T\\<>. have .1 runofl elt   tion 
with tin top two candidates   rhird, you 

an do what the 1 lectoral Colle^^ dots in 
the case <>i a plural it >   have the House of 
Representatives vott   which is less In line 
with the  democratic ideal   than the cur- 
rent system supposedly is 

The Klei toral Coll'    '   manula' lints 

makt  the votes ol more peopk  mattei 
Looking at the electoral map, 11 states 
would "gain" repn sentation, un hiding 
ll\as    I his excludes states thai ,n<     bat 
tlegrounds  (Florida, <)ln<>' and smaller 
States    \bout  l(K> million j     >pl<   Voted m 
the 2ot)() presidential election, A\U\ around 
17 million ol them wen In those 11 states 
rhat m   ms 59 million peopk  will have 
votes that the candidates will court less 
strenuously it also n* uis that it you put 
the 1  -polar vote t<> a nationwide voto   It'd 
probahh  los« 

The 2000 elei tion has been the cata- 
lyst  for the latest  round ol  proposals 

to amend the system, oddly enough   it 
dso provides a nightmare scenario foi 

a nationwide populai vott   Imagine d 
the ele< I ion w< i«   de^ Idt d hy less than 
tw    tenths ot 1 pt rcent (it happ< tied In 
p)uo). in every close district across the 
country, lawyers would descend upon 
unsuspecting voting districts demanding 
to recount the ballots, Think ol Honda 
multiplied So urn t  s. 

Of *   uise. the system is impossible to 
change In tin lust phut   Individual Mate 1 
hav<  the powei to change how the> select 
electors to something more proportional, 
A\K\ Coloi    to is currently Irving to do 
tins  However, thost    proportional*1 states 
instantly become small potatoes foi presi< 
dential candidates compared to theii   win- 

legitimaiy In turning those pluralities Into     ner-taki all1 contemporaries, leaving them 
majorities. Who d<> you feel better about 
standing behind win n he begins proposing 
legislation   1 president foi whom 57 per 

t nt ol Americans didn't vote, or a jut si- 
it who captured 69 percent ol the vote 

thai determines the presiden* s 
Those were Bill t linton's i« -ults m 1°(>J 

l>\  the \\a\ 

rhe argument    (ainst th<- electoral col- 
lege  B    s that a direct election would 

with virtually no power to affect a candi- 
date's agenda 

Now that you've slogged through the 
numbers, hen s tin   12 word version: Plu- 
rality bad  Majority good  Electoral Collegt 
un ,ins majority   1 herefon   1 I   toral < ol 
legt   good, 

Patrick Jennings is a senior economics 
major from Melboi.        Florida. 

Electoral College should cut 
I don't ret. all 1 becking 

out rki toral (   >lleiv   when 
I  was applying tO higher 

education. It isn 1 In my 
of the col- 

Distiu t ol ( oliunbi 1  has 
thro   « It * tors as wt II (I 1 I, 
the niimlici ol elt 1 tors/Con- 

"\i\n \i 1/ 

J,        'l  f\<l! tl 

lege guides 
and yet MC 
has become 

something  »i 
a household 
word  Then 
I found out 
1 (   isn I a 
sc hook that 

gi        members has be i n 

capped at 538), 
\\ hy was the EC put in 

plat e? Originally, it \    s 
^ reated SO that states like 

worried about am  states 
rights any moo    like say 
slavery 01 segregation 
OT interstate trade agree- 
ments   ilu st  have bt   n 

it's M tually a pseudi 1 arW 
trary system t>l t outitmg 
up states in whit h WC vest 

our interests in order to 
elet. t    our next president. 

I couldn't believe It! why 
is it called a 1 olleg-      The 
answer is either I don t c at 

Rhode island and Mississip- 

pi   despite their si/t    would 

get almost-equal representa- 
tion In choc »SIJIL; tht   pit si 
dent of the 1 fnited States 
This of ci»uis*   v    * cru ated 
in a time wlun transporta- 
ti<>n was unreliable at best 
A\K\ unbelievably div uled 
But this 11 unit 1 \  has gone 

bey nd tin need lor a 
system such as that.   I rans 

portation to hnology has 
allowed us t« 1 leavt  1 hina 

taken on by the fed* ral 
government M^\ right fully 
so the Supreme ( I an I   and 

t t asionally Congress have 

n alized the nation has a 
right to dk tale |>i> 11< v that 

applies i   the nation  We 
are still ekt ting these Sena 
tors and \W\m sentativt s, 
are we not? States still havi 

\t)it«     I hat s why   I can I 

VOte in District   12, I    t .in 

i u Lett      '<'»»s« '»'«,,,(,r 't'    "',,, 

11    sk.ii • ii»« ri«N i "< 

.ISMIH .HI III II pll« 

s for si\ Ii    last*' .ma M      u'Mi is 

or it doesn't matter. 
The I (   \    >rks as tollow l 

e\ei \  stah   has a number 

ol   'electors1   whose number 
is relatixt   to the popula- 
tion ol that state    That is to 
say   R \as has tht   set >nd 
highest state population; 
therefon    I i Kas has the 
sett)nd hight si number 
of   u t tots (the numbei 
of electors being equal to 
the number oi Represents 
ti\t s m ( ongress, IIM ludin] 
Senators HK\ t ongressmenX 
Evet \  state has a minimum 

if   tiin is.  A]\i\ the 

and arrive in the i nited 
states hours before      >u 
took off. so main  people 
arc mo\ mg from one stan 
or region to another regard- 
less ot the cultural identi- 
ties that   ue IK Id ilu i< 

I he situation   or relative 
l»   a tion, ot this country has 

uigetl in sue h a wa\  that 
states ha\t   lost the ir identi 
ties 

How does that i   msfcr 
to tins situation? My point, 
and the   p< >int o!  main    is 

that this system Is highh 
outdated  v i t   illy 

onl\ the people in Distrk t 
i^ havt   i right to ehoose 
their representative, 

Finallv, what e \at tl\ 

is the president   J Ic is 
the  upit sentatnt     Jfi IHI- 

all\   spt    king, ol  the entu 

ainti\    \\ hen we- vote 

h>r a senator el<>es fairant 
( i >unty ha\«    i gi i     - r VOfc I 

than Parker Courttv   \    It 
is majoiIty rides. A\K\ thai 
is e \at il\   the- same   e a^,   I 

would make foi i national 
t turn   t )iu   man (or 

Woman I   one   vote — not 
au   stal<     -^ votes    motl    i 

state   2\ \       .   another stati 
2() votes, and  9       )U 

ason Ratigan is a sophomore 
history ma/e     rom Kelle 

Study 
life as 
well as 
books 

i ji' up my friend  and 
(put v<an books  «>r surely 
you II grow double   I p' 
up! nw 11 lend  and dc 

\« >iir looks 

■   \\ by all 
this toil and 

\\ ilham Word 

kimhrrl    Mai 

trouble? 
sworth. 

Ah   WOlds ol a  man who 
know s how to eii|« >\   him- 
self  Mam  people take lile 

spet i.dlv  I        Igl    lih     tor 
iiite-d   Your entire hie 

should not be I onsumeel 
with books and the- insides 
oi your i   >m 

I am not saying vou 
should neglet I     nr stud- 
ies, l>ut there must be- a 
balant t   Everything is not 
It  II neel In books alone. 

1 !ns m.iv be- hard for some- 
students   and St WK'times it 

is haul lor me   \\ > allev late 

the- Stress and nu t« ase the 
balaiu t   betw     n work anel 

play,  I  hav<   a lew   ti|)s to 

help \«>u. 
4,(3ur meddling intellect 

/ Mis-shapes the l>< aute- 
ous forms of things 

\\   -itlsvvorth 

i irst, set time for your- 
-Ii every day and do 

something      u enjoy   Give 
y<>ur mind a break  Let 
\<»ur brain shut eh>wn tor 

whih    ii needs t<. rest- as 
well  Sometimes \<>u ius| 
need  to slop thinking and 

live. 
Another suggestion is to 

learn how to manage       ur 
timt    It t AW be as simple 
as sav ing   I am going to 
do m\  work at this time 

and then do w hatever I 
please at this tmu    Hav- 
ing bl    ks ot time se hed- 
iiIi cl loi     nv un i — or a 
Lie k l >l at tiv ities — some 

w hat tou es you to stk k 
to  st)me"  kind ol   ^e he tlule 
\\ hen vou find      an sell 

doing nothing or watching 
H   iliiv  show  (\s hie h i 

bask allv the* same thing 
elo something prodhume 
instead. Tiv attending one 

I the' main  free events 
sponsored bv various orga- 
nizations on campus, 

The   last tip I  have  eon- 
i ns a problem  I have 

my se It   pn >< rastinatit>n. II 
you elo things gradually, it 
w ill mitigate" th<   stress you 
w ill havt    It also helps you 

oi    uii/e- time   h >r vourselk 

"Books!  tis a dull A\K\ 
Word endless strife 

sworth. 
i ins quote does not 

m    in I elo not  elo AU\ 

weirk   Hut school eloes not 
consume my entire life, 

Life is ltv< tl otilv once 
\\ In   not en|ov   it  while' 
vou t an? break yourself 

»1  auv   habits that mav 

prOVOkt   you to bet tune AI\ 

n ademk zombie   "ion do 
nt)t want t-1 h »ok back on 
your h     one -   you have 

settled down and say,   i 
w ish I had Ibis senti- 

ment goes out tt i seniors 
s|>ee lallv   soon we w ill 

a aduatC anel le>ok tor 
»bs 

< ome forth, anel 
bung with a heart / rhat 
watehes and receives 

Wordsworth. 
Allow vourselt te> be 

>p<.^l^   I IK te \t you may 
bi   stndv in     w ill alwav | be 

the o     But lite   w ill tit>t wait 
lot       >u 

Kimberly Marion is a columnist 
for the Northern Star at Northern 

Illinois University. This column 

was dist    uted by U-Wire. 
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National/International Roundup 
Vour link to news outside Fort Worth 

GAZA    STRIP 

Producer snatched off street 
r.AZA ( IIV — Palestin- 

ian gunmen abducted a CNN 
producer on Mond.iv, pulling 
him from a company van in 

faza City. 
Riad Mi. a prodm ei based 

it the network s Jerusalem 

bureau, was sei/ed when 
two cars carrying gunmen 

pulled up to the ( NN van 
n   (?a/a    street,    witnesses 

said. 
CNN   correspondent   Ben 

Wedeman,   who  w as   als 
in tin van with Ali. said 

the \m n asked spe< lfi< ally 
tor Ali. 

rhese   nun   were   not 
very   communicative,   tin \ 
just asked. 'Which one of 
you is Riad' MU\ that was 

it he said in a CNN broad- 
• ist "Their jppearanee was 

not unusual, they wen n I 
dressed In any way dil 

ferenfl than your average 
a/an  of their  age,   whnh 

was somewhere In their ear- 
l\   twenties.   No   indication 

J 

w hatsoevei 
Wedeman   said   the   kid 

naping was A surprise,   v 

come   to  Ci.i/a   very   often. 
Many people know   us, And 

y  and   large  \\<   \e   always 

been  able to operate   here 
w ithout   too mm h   trouble 
Wedeman    si id    he    didn't 
know    the   nioii\(     lor   the 

abdiu tion. 
In  an   environment   that 

is    usunll)     hospitabh       loi 

men  to i   me out  ol   a      ir 

and bask ally put i gun in 
my   fae i is    something 

I \e never « Kperieni ed,   he 
said 

In a   statement,  the  net 
work   said,    "We   havi     not 
heard   from   Ahs   abductors 

but Urge them to release Riad 
immediatelv 

TEXAS 

Lessons on campaign finance 
Als | |\     —      \     publfa 

watihdog group is launch- 

ing a campaign to Clean up 
b \.is Polit k s, m .m effort 

to educate people about 

( ampaign Anan< I\N scan- 
dals md legislative dc\   l<>p- 
ments. 

Mond.i s announcement 
by the group Campaigns 
tor   People   conies   almost   a 

WCM k   alter  three   politkal 
Officials    Wen      indicted    tor 
alleged felonv violations <>t 

H \as c ampugn  lin.uu e  law 

In the 2002 legislative r.n es 
Fight c oi pout ions who c on 

tributed money to .i politu al 

at ti' »n committw <   also wen 
indicted. 

The group, Which rolled 
out a television ad, vaicl 
signs. br< M hures and a 
Web   sit<     to   mobili/e    lex- 

compile   an   online   petition 
demanding reform from state 
legislators 

We know the public cares 

about    c ampaign    reform 
we \c     done    polls   »>\ er   tin 

years,    said  1 red  Lewis,  tin 

groups   executive   direc tor. 
The problem  is  they  don t 

think there's anything tin 
ran do or they don't  know 
what to do 

Texas law prohibits the 
use of donations from corpo- 
rations And labor unions for 

lirect political use. Howevei 
the funds can be used for 

administrative   COStS, such as 
rent or utility bills. 

ONTANA 

Elderly man smokes again 

GREAT FALLS, Mont   —A 
108-year-old man has taken 
up   smoking   again,   encoiu 
aged bv gilts oi cigars from 

as t.ir away as London. 
Retired    railroad    worker 

v   her   Breuning   spok<    at 
Ins   birthday  party   recently 

of how he reluctantly quit 
smoking   < igars   at   the   age 
of   99   because   he   couldn't 

afford them 
After his story was widely 

distributed, the Great Tails 

man heard from people like 
the   Lnglish   cigar   tan   who 

sent two Havanas. 

Breuning said, "You cant 
get good Havana cigars like 
that out  here 

Hi  dso got a birthdaj note 
and a tew mor< igars from 
a former (in it falls resident 
now liv ing in Oregon. 

"They were pretty good 
igars, too,   Breuning said. 

Fi 1 Aimi, of Lolo, was 
reading new spaper stories 

to a group ot blind neigh- 
bors  when   he  came  aCTOSS 
an    account   ot    Breuning s 

birthday;    rhat hurt,   Aimi 
said      I   like   a   good   cigar 

myself 
Aimi s.iicl he sent a box of 

two do/en cigars  on  Friday 

to   Breuning      \t    108,   the\ 

i in t   do   him   much   harm 
he said 

IRAQ 

first died In a ear crash and     and shards ol glass   At 1«   isi 

the second was killed when 

a patrol came under lire as 
d from the crash 

ins to lobb) tor reform, will 
"They   were   $12   c Iga 

and     they     were     good 

Red HulitT / \ s     /<//'*</ /'/- 

~     Braving high winds. Troy Taynton, of Satellite Beach. Fla.. checks the 

remains of his neighbors' home Sunda.  The storm surge from Hurricane 
U.S. targets Iraqi insurgency        Jeanne destroyed a pool, concrete slabs and a home on Shell Street. 

BAGHDAD   —   Two   car 
bombs   killed    seven    Iraqi 

national   guardsmen   and 
A     rocket    barrage     hit    a 

police academy  Monday as 
insurgents I pt up their 

offensiv > subdue Irac| s 

bel iguereel security forc- 

es. U.v jets pounded sus- 
pected militant positions in 
Baghdad.      ' 

Two U.S. soldiers with 

the 1st Infantry Division 
were killed in separate inci- 
dent s   Monday   near   Balad. 

north  of the   i apitaL   The 

it   retu 
the military said   More than 

1,040   U.S.    military   mem 
be rs    have    died    since    the 

March  2003 
The Amerfcan attick took 

phe t before dawn in the Sadr 
(aty    neighborhood,    where 
residents  said explosions   lit 
up the night sky tor hours, 
leaving a trail of mangled 
vehicles   damaged buildings       suspect. 

two children wrapped in 
bloodstained bandages could 

be- seen King in hospital 
beds and one man sufh red 
bums from head to toe. 

Dr.   Qassem   Saddam   ol 
the Imam Ali hospital S »icl 
the strike s killed at It ist 

live people and wounded 
l6 including IS women 

and nine e hildien. The 1 S 
military s.iid the- claim ol 

such    high    casualties    was 

Sonorities & Fraternities, 
book MIXERS now! 
For more info, call 517.300.2200. 

2413 Ellis Ave. 
located in the historic Stockyards 
(317)625-6400 

106.7 KDL Live Remote Saturday Night! 
TCU does not encour 

Come Early! 
the consumption of alcohol. If YOU do consume alcohol you should do so 

College Night Friday 

Open Fri, Sat & Sun 9pm-2am 
Dance, Top 40 & Hip-Hop mueic 

$ 130 domestic \onqnecke & $ 2 wells 
FRIDAYS 

Mflbly, and you should never drive after drink 
Dreee code enforced) 

A* 
m»l£ 

VISION ACTION 
Planning TCU s Future 

Town Hall Meeting 
Wednesday at noon 

Brown-Lupton Student Center lounge 

3t?ffii w, 

Classes for the December LSAT starting 
Saturday, October 2nd & 

Sunday, October 17th 
at the Fort Worth Kaplan Center 

Only Kaplan provides complete preparation for the LSAT. 
Call or visit us online today. 

m computer use 

♦ if 

r* 

■800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com/lsat 

-\ e 

i k- 
•3*. •  I   •! 

i 
... I- 

1 

Test Prep and Admissions 
.♦• 

SAT s a roistered trademarv of the La* School Admission Counc    * 'Conditions and restnettom 
apply For complete guarantee eUfftrtlity requirements, visit kaptest com/hsg The Higher Score 

Guarantee only appbes to Kaplan courses taken and completed *tthm the United Slates and Canada 

• •  it-.       , 
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"WHAT DOES THE TCU PROMISE MEAN TO YOU?" 

• What should TCU promise students, faculty and staff? 

• What should students, faculty and staff promise TCU? 

• Should the promise be unique for each campus 

population? 

Join your fellow students, faculty and staff as we discuss 

these questions and others during TCU's first Vision In Action 

Town Hall meeting of the year, Wednesday, September 29 at 

noon in the Brown-Lupton Student Center lounge. 
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Ed Landreth Auditorium, TCU Campus 

This lecture is free and open to the public. 
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to change the world 2004 "Politics I Principles''   Theme  Semest 
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Save $ 1.00 ; 
On any Sandwich, Salad  | 

Fort Worth-University Drive 
mile south of 30 

or u You Pick Two* M 

VaModfii I'm*! * »ee#d ti hm #rmb-U»*tn*tT I Hive. Umrt 
MuK 

#f «1P1 prt prfUNI 

O :<xn ftrad oft ■myiwi 11/WD*. 

1 
1 
1 
1 

1700 S. University Drive 
Tel: (817)870-1959 Mon-Sat: 6:30am - 9:00pm 

by b—tci 

CDAL I Fax: (817) 870-1876     Sun: 8:00am - 7:30pm 



Ins id Sports 
Tuesday, September 28, 2004 
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Team searching for its niche 
Horned Frog volleyball is focusing 

on the Conference USA opener. 

B> MUtt HOI I IN 

N.itt Writer 

had .» great weekend and was able 
to    wtributc i»> the later success 

>1  tlu   Irani. 

she- really e a me in and .u<>t th 
kills when \\<   wen   in a tunk and 

pulled   is out a lot <>f times \\Ith 

her heav) swing,   Vaughn said 
Vaughn also had sni lmpressi\< 

\M ekend \\ lth   I»  kills  ami om 

en       in 22 attempts   SIM   also had 

a 0.591 atta< k average    the sixth 
best in fCl   records 

law is said the main  advantage 

l(i  had over the two tc ims was 
experience, TCU took Granibling 

J I and Prairie \ ic\x   2-0. 

Attei  the I      s lost  theii  first 

mau h o! the wi ekend to San I ran 
[$<      -0, tin \   had to compose 

themselves «s a team And ftx us on 

I hi \oll(ryball u nn hosted the 
TCU  Molten  In\ national  over the 

weekend Mid bounced back from 
an opening match loss to finish 
2 I   i he i K>gs hold a 9-s o\( iall 
Re old going IntO thru  ( nnk'tei* 

t s \ openei this weekend 

Sophomi »o     middle    bkx ker 
Emily Allen and freshman out- 

side hitter lala\a \\ hilliclcl earned 

all tournnament   honors   lm   their 

wt i kind |   rformam 

However, the Progs went into 

the wi i kend lacking «>IH »i their 

kc\ pl.iM is  Dominika Szabo, Sza- 

ho  c     ild   not   pla\   due   i<>   a   l< 

injurx    Mead COach 1'iviitu 1   I I w is 

said S/al>< I is hard to repla »ui 

s.iul the team was able to step it 

up a  little this weekend   lew is 

said the team niainK  lacked pass- 

ing and defense    without  "Doilli.1 

Sophomore     middle      blockei 

Anna Vaughn said Haley Harmon     t« i     Vaughn s.nd. 

the next game. Vaughn said 

mghn   said  Ti U  had  several 
ke\ advanta;  « over GramWing an 
Prairie \KW   \\M. the two teams 
h r dominated this weekend 

Om   passing   \    s   a   lot   Inttei 

than tin   otlni teams  and we have 

.i   lot   more   offensive   variables, 

like  wt   can  hit  to the  outside 
\\<   also haw   the i>   k sets and 

tin middles and I think the othi i 

mis have had like one good hit 

"We are still Impn>x Ing, we an 
still ti \ ing to find « mil  ni< he and 

get together as a team and I think 
We  arc   just   going to  go up  from 

Inu    Vaughn said 
Vaughn said it was great to play 

In front <>t the TCI  tans, but Lew is 
said hosting a tournament at honn 

can be a disadvantage, lewis said 

when the t(   m is out ot town tin 

pl.i   is can   locus  on  volleyball 

alone   and   here   they   h.i\e   then 

>w n sc heclules. 

Something   we   need   KO   work 

a lot on is focusing on what \\< 

n<   I to be doing this weekend, 
I ew is said. 

The Conkic ii- t s\ openei 

tor TCU begins Oi t i. Featuring 

Tulane inda\ and Southern Miss 

Saturda\ 

It s kind ot a c rap shoo!    lew is 

said     We   arc-   hoping   for   some 

\\ s but we have a lot mon  work 
to do 

d 

Stephen Spillman / I'lmi,. I ditoi 
(Above) Junior middle blocker Hayley Harmon and sophomore middle blocker Anna Vaughn 

(23) reach to stop Lindsey Taylor of Prairie View A&M Panthers, deft) Head coach Prentice 

Lewis speaks to the team during the Molten Invitational this past weekend. 

Record numbers turn out for flag football Putting for success 
The intramural program is 

growing as participation 

reaches an all-time high. 

IU OLCABOGEAi 

I he  most   popular  Intro 

mural   sport.   Mag   football, 
kic keel oil the new s« isoii 

pt 11 w ith a re t ord high 

8 i teams signing up. said 
( hrist ie Mile hell. assis- 

tant diiec toi of intramural 

sports   and   club   spOItS   at 

Mitchell  said  Hag football 
has j   hi^li  turnout  In i  ius< 

it's  simply a  \cry  populai 

sport. 
Its  not   lil      us  just   OU1 

university,   u i  all  unixersi 
ties     she said. 

( hris    Mutton     intramural 

din i tor at Southern Men   'd 

l\ ll-ihi i     Staf) Photopraphei 
Pi Kappa Phi C team member Josh McNamara. a sophomore business major, speeds past a Phi Delta Theta 

defender in scrimmage play last Thursday at the Intramural Fields. 

01   tin \    had   powder   putt 

and  Hag  In  high  sc hool, 
ist  University    said Hag foot       she s.iicl 

ball is also the most populai 

sport at  s\lt 

Mm hell  said  another i    i- 

son students .in   interested 

in flag football is that the) 
Were  e> p d  to  it   in  high 
sc hool 

She     said    some    ot     the 

m.dc  players wen  on foot 
ball   teams   in   high   sc !.<». ,\ 

hut   now   want   to   plax   hut 

not   m   full   pads   Women 
may  he   c\pe i HIK mg  their 

first c han< (   V i pla    tooth ill 

with   AW   intramural   t< im, 

Mitchell       said       anotlh i 

popular sport is i   sketball, 
\x hie h starts m the- spring. 

The   program   adds   new 

sports evei v e   upl<  • >t y< io 

MiU hell said. 

rhe   last   addition 
dodge   ball 

.»     halt     ag« 

Some   spoils   don't   surviwi 
he   iusc  ot la< k oi  Interest, 
she- said 

a  to run   i  I in ordei 

to do it    il  then   Isn't,  then  I 
I .ml do it     she said 

Mite hell  said soni*    spoi ts 

don't    surx i        In i   iuse    ol 

xx as 

\t  II     and 

lac k ot interest. 

she   said   th<     addition 
►1    ultimate    lusher    tailed 

two years ago be< ause two 
teams   signed   up   and   th> 

tomnaim  it     never    took 
sin     said      pi 

M.itt     Potter,     a     senior 

broackast |oui nalism man n 
said he- pla\s poker on i 

regul.ii basis Oil th< Inter- 

net. II said he would not 

he interested in plax ing 
p<>k< i   .it    I ( t    unless  tin i 

xxas soni- kind ot reward 

tor the x\ Inne 

I   can   iust   pla)   online 
inst( id    .mcl    xx in   mom 

Pottei  said. 

Whenexe i    i   sport   is  put 

>ut. then   has to be « trough 
j-        Ie to run  a  t« an name nt 

she said poker is a poten- 

tial tddition for the 2005 06 
academic       ar 

\\e have talked to i   o 
pie-   outsick    i A   I ampUS   rec 

reation, ck aring it through 
different   p<   pl<       Min h 
ell said ihere is nothing 

Wrong xx ith offei ing a poker 

tournament, \yi are not liv- 
ing to legalize gamblii oi 
amthmg like that   We can 

ot  gi\-        ish   pi i/es 

SMI' o      ntlx added  lexas 

I (old        ii    xx hie h   is  J   form 

•t   poker,   to   its   intramural 

program,   Mutton   said    n« 
said the players x\m prizes 
rather than  moinv. 

I he      xx mm is     ot      1(1   s 

intramural        tOUl naim nts 

re * eive   c hampionship    i 
shuts  as   the  grand   pri/< 

Mite hell  said. 

'They arc   a  hot COmmod 
itx  on c ampus     she sank 

PHT 
GREEN 

CORY 
MORROW 

ROGER 
CRERGER 

CROSS 
CRNROIRN 
RRGWEE0 18 yrs & up welcome 

21 yrs & up no (over 
*-   •% 

% N    'huari /Photo I dito 
David Schultz putts during practice before leaving to go to the PING/ 

NCAA Preview at the Caves Golf Club in Baltimore Schultz finished in 
19th place in the tournament with a six over par. 

The TCU Horned Frog's golf team finished seventh out of 15 teams with 
total score of 864 (42    at the preview. 

The Horned Frogs were led by Senior J.J. Killeen who finished 11th in the 

tournament with a three over par and Killeen was joined by Senior David 

Schultz who also placed in the top 20 at 19th place with a 6 over par. 

Junior Drew Pigg finished in 21 first place with a 7 over p and junior 

Colby Beckstrom finished the tournament in 45th place with a 12 over 

par. Freshman Franklin Corpening finished in 50th place to round out the 
team scores for the tean 
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RECKLESS      KEVIN 
KELLY FOWLER 
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JRCK 
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Happy Hour 
4-7p.m. Mon-Fri 
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■LCU 
OOUL      tOMONOSON 

MORflRNO 

SETM     SOUTH RU5TIN 
JAMES        JUG BRNO 

RRNOV 
ROGERS MIOY ONO THE 

MOTORCARS 

i 

WROE SOWEN 
k WIST 84 

STONIV 
IRRUC 

JftSON SOLR* 
RYRN      OJftNGO RNO TMf 

BINGHRM WRLK STRRCClERS 
JOHNNY 
GIMBLC 

I I 
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Live Music on 
College Night Wednesdays 
$2 wells t $2 longnexks 
all night long 

Thursday Nights 
Ladies Night 

Friday, October 
*^ * -   .' UMW #        /•  v    .     •  i 7M 

I 

Friday, October 8th 

I 

MONDAY 
$2 You (all It 

TUESDAY 
ktiitiokrkiiilu 

.-< EDNESDAY 
SISODomcsinfto 
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.■ y >: 'r~ Onci) MIC Nmhi 

HURSDAY 
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4750 Bryant Irvin 1     1 .thehorsemandub.com (817)361 BUHH 
Nhiht 

•. * 

.! 

M 5/P 

■   * 

*themusicfest.com \) bigskitripcom 

w   1-888 754 8447 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol if you do consume alcohol you 
should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking 

2916 W. Berry TT orth, TX 17.923.6116 
I I u I     IB 
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Today 
82/62, Partly Cloudy 

Wednesday 
82/59, Mostly Sunny 

Thursday 
83/60, Partly Cloudy 

1939: On this day, 140.000 
Cg* Polish troops are taken 

X3 prisoner by the German 
^ invaders as Warsaw 

surrenders to the superior 
mechanized forces of Hitler's 

£ army 

o 
♦ 

Tuesday, September 28, 2004 

Pi irnlt*  Are you f,f,vl,|H Pro,,lf ,r>s 

Poll 
Yes 

with AOL ins!    it 
messenger? 

c: No48 
rt #11 »   0 M jfll    ,\ 
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Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

Eagles can soar... but weasels don't 
get sucked into jet engines." 

Quigmans by Buddy Hicketso' Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

Named 
one of the five 

favorite burger place: 
for summer 2004 t>v 

the fort Worth 
Star Telegram 

3520 fllta Merc 
817.244.5223 

$4**^ 
Hove 

you hod 
a BIG UN 

4616Granburv fl 
17.924.8611 

it,     ,i<i A 

Hamburger! 

Upon picking up Francine for their date, Bob 
couldn't help notice she was dressed to kill 

Paul by Billy 0 Keefe 

SO THIS IS WHEP.E 
VOU'LL BE WOEWN6 

■ 

v. 

\ 

WHOA.' yOU OWN ALL 
THIS"? HOW'D </OU bO THAT? 

I &OU6H/ A JON OF STOCK IN PfttEf SI&N 
COMPANIES BEFORE THE (&AQ WAR. SOLD IT, MADE 
A ION, AND BOU6HT THIS PLACE. 

: 

."N 

WOW/ / SHOULDVt STAVED IN 
TOUCH WITH VOU BETTER THAN I HAVE. 
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FCU V**1* SKIFF 6832 Camp Bowie Blvd.      Fort Worth, TX 76116 

SERVICES 
Stud iriender wanted 

time AN M Saloo 
133-5430 

rm*j Ilk' Silk' 

S35INI PAID + EXPENSES* 
N/smoking, I(> 2() \i\ old, 

SAW 10Q/AC1>24, GPA>3.0 
Rcpls to: 

—  I     (I 

9988 

S\ \N \N 

Want to w nis!hts ami 

WCCKC Oil! 

II I 

Documiiitan Wedding 

Photography   visit 

www.sdphotography.com or 

call (214) 207-6262 or 

(940)3  1-0408 
All About town pedicabs arc 

looking tor driver    I or infor- 

mation call 817-534 1620, 

Tuxedo Junction now hinnj 

part time sales associates for 
our tuxedo rental business 

2211 Cantey< Brand Nm 

3 Bedr(K>m 2 Bath. 

at Ridgmar and Hulen malls.   |   Rent $I2(K). 817-292-4313. 
Flexible schedule. Great pay 

plus commission, lor more 

info call Ms. Freeman 

(817)294-1364. 
BUSINESS 

HELP WANTED 

Weekend help needed for 

hab>sitting (817)377-9051 

Child C«f Needed 
Must lu\c car to pick up 7- 

yt  r-old boy trom school near 

TCI!   2 days per week. 

3:30 p.m. - 6piB   Occasional 

weekends and evenings, (all 

cell number 760-567-3950. 

lam looking tor ambitious 

individuals who want to own 

their own business, and create 

a significant secondary source 

of income. Low investment 

Residual return. 10-15 hours 

per week. Call M64-3328 

and leave message 

Spring Break Bahamas 

Celebrity Party Cruise! 
5 Days $299! Includes Meals, 

Parties' Cancim. Wapul   •. 

Nassau. lamai   I rom $459! 

Panama Cits i Daytona $159! 

www.SpringBa  Jravel.com 

1-800-678-6386 

Spring Break 200     lra\cl 

wi(h SIS. Americas tt\ 
Student Tour operator 

Jamaica, Cancim. Acapulco, 
Bahamas, Florida. Hirii 
campus reps. Call fordlS 

counts: 800-648-4849 or 

www.ststravel.wm 

THE NATIONS MOST 
POPULAR COLLEGE 

SKI WEEK. 
PAT GREEN, CROSS 

CANADIAN RAGWEED, 
KEVIN FOWLER, 

AND MANY MORI. 
BIGS10TtIF.COM, 

THKMLiSI(llsr.(()M 
OR (All 

1-888-754-8447. 

? r'on W  7T 

ecialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions Special 
air-con dition ms 
brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

SIX DAYS. NO NIGHTS 
(you can sleep when you die) 

20th 

sn I ••»«• I   S \ 

I   I  I 

uskithis.com 
1-88U-SKITHIS 

I-888-754-844  ) 

rH 

I 
I »*« UMlOMlr   »% I   It t   « 

oninioii S\ niptoms 

Forgetfulness 
Disorganized 

Skiff Advertising 
 -7426 F 

Procrastinating 

Distractable 
Concentration 

Impulsive 
Underachieving 
Losing Ihi 

Uncompleted 

SnoD e,*05 

Jan. 3-8 
Info 888-777-4642 

go I legje s k iwjele k^c jom 

i i 

A lilt >       li'iMllf 

informative 

Dl) I >iaenosis 
reatmenl (   ntcrs 

(Metro) 
Dallas. Fort Worth 

http://www.addadhdsolutions.com 

TFHovU e s li nations] 
Book Early & [Receive 

Free Nteals Free Drinks 

Tnwl Frw & Be VIP 
1 888 Spring Break 
ww sludonlcitv cu 

* T 

39 
e 

orestr t 

ped 

1 Hobbles 
Con 
Mr       k Charles 
R( tten 

^ MlTK 
9 Small d 

60 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
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All leagues 
should use 
replay 

It was not I good weekend. 
And that's as much as I in going 

COMMt \r\K) 

Dreu /rum 

to say. 
Therefor    Im going to do 

something TCU 
didn ( Saturda\ 
and Lu kle the top- 
ic of instant replay 
in college  football. 

I love instant 
replay. Plain and 
simple. A lot of 
jnople are against 
it, but I love it. 

I was I ret in high school, so 
I know what officials sec and 
what they have to deal with. 
And instant repla\   is crucial to 
the officiating process. In a sport 
like football with so many differ- 
ent things going on at once, the 
eye simply cannot be trusted. 

I mean, let's analyze a simple 
pass reception. The QB throws 
the ball to the receiver in the 
corner of the endzone. For pure 
Simplicity, let's say the official is 
in perfect position. 

In college football, the receiver 
must have full possession of the 
ball and one foot inside the end 
zone for the phi to be a touch- 
down That means the official 
must monitor the player's hands 
and the players feet 

And you don't have to be a 
biology major to know the hands 
and the feet are at opposite ends 
of the human body. 

You really cant completely see 
if a catch has been made and If 
the foot is in. One or the other 
is going to get the short end of 
the glance in the split second 
the catch occurs. 

Instant replay solves that. 
Instant replay takes the human 
error out of the equation in a 
play that could turn a game 
around. Or even dei ide it 

Why am I talking about instant 
replay   Well   it debuted in the Big 
Ten conference this past weekend 

Using instant replay in college? 
Good. Using instant replay in 
only one conference? I 

The system the Big Ten is 
using is good. Very good. 
They're finally bringing the 
near-perfect NFL system to col- 
lege football, and it's going to 
help the game in so many ways. 
And they've actually improved 
on the system, taking the   chal- 
lenge problem" by making every 
review a booth review. 

But for one conference? 
What it the NFL only instituted 

instant replay in the NFC East' 
Or it only games played in the 
Midwest time zone got to use it? 

That's how much sense the sys 
tern in its current form makes. 

If the NCAA wants to bring 
instant replay to college t    aball, 
that s great   It can only make the 
game better. But it has to be I 
uniform system. 

If you're going to use it for the 
Big Ten, you have to use it tor 
the ACC. And the Big 12 

Bee se instant replay can 
give a team a win. and the BCS 
is already messed up enough as 
it is. They ^ant afford to have 
Ohio State win a game be    use 
of instant replay and Okla- 
homa lose a game on a call that 
would've been overturned 

Id even say bring it to all 
conferences. It the NCAA wants 
non-BCS teams to think they 
have a chance at the national 
title, they have to bring the sys- 
tem to everyone. Because even 
a lowly Conference USA game 
could be meaningful in the long 
run, and their officials aren't any 
less fallible. 

Even if the game isn t tele- 
vised, film it You could even 
run it in house it you have to. 

But either get rid of it or give 
it to everyont    Right now this 
system is selective, and that's not 
what colleg'   football is about 

hews Editor Drew Irwin is a 

senior broadcast journalism and 

economics major from Dallas 

Horned Frogs fall short in double overtime 
TCU's home winning streak 

broken in a snap. 

B> l>WMH,R\W 
  

Stafl W Mt.r 

The IX l Horned PfOgS respond- 
ed to their embarrassing 70-35 
loss  to Texas  T< < h   I niversits   last 

iturda) by losing again. This time 
to the University ot South Florida 
Hulls n »* in dotlb o\ i tin* 
on a hobbled extra point attempt 
Saturday night at Amon Carter sta- 
dium 

The loss marked the fust tim< 
the Horned FfOgS have lost a hom< 
game since the 37-50 defeat by East 
I arolina Oct.SO, 2001   The Horned 
I iogs end« 1 that season going 6-6 
overall and i S in Conference USA 
in ( oadl Gary Patterson's first sea- 
son as head eoach. 

Good teams win at home. Pat- 
ter n said special teams win on 
the road W need to be able to 
maintain our home turf 

The Horned Frogs had multiple 
chances to put the Bulls away, but 
could not finish them off in the 
late stages ot the fourth quarter. 
The Bulls capitalized on two scor- 
ing drives with seven minutes left 
in the game, including a fourth 
and sixth that the Bulls converted 
tor a 17-yard torn hdown to tie the 
game at 1» 

I hurt the team In I illing things 
MMA trying to make plays happen," 
Patterson said. "One was th< /one 
blitz on the fourth and sixth   There     five OT gr   itei situations and wei 

Stephen v   11 man / Photo Editor 
Sophomore wide receiver Cory Rodgers feels the weight of the game from a USF defender Saturday evening at Amon Carter Stadium. 
The Bulls won out over the Frogs in double 0T 45 44. 

was just no one there to cover that 
They made  some good ealls 

and that was one.' 
Patterson, who took o\ei the 

head coaching job alter being the 
defensive coordinator, has seen his 
letenst    stiuggl      throughout   the 

year gi\ Ing Up 1,1 iH yards passing 
ranking them last m (USA on pass 
defense. 

The detens. continued that trend 
this week by giving up Ma yard 
passing to a Bulls offense that 
produced just 211 yards during the 
first two games combined, averag 
ing  \02 yards per game 

4 I'm disappointed mor satetv 
Marvin Godholt said alter the ganu 

I m very disappointed   V      didn't 
finish.   VU    talked   all  week   about 
finishing and then we didn't do it 

Tin sa ondai v couldn't finish the 
Bulls oil, allowing them to convert 
13 of 21 thud clown conversions 
into tirsi downs, which allow I the 
Bulls  to continue   five drives  that 
ended with scores. On those tive 

able to concert them for big yards 
to keep the drives going 

a i >ac h (Jim I A a\ Itt I emphasized 
pla\ ing catch, that was ow p  Mem 
In the tir$( two games,    I SI   sopho- 
moi   (|iiarterbai k Pat Julmiste said. 

I'CU has a gi< at defense 
Julmiste threw  toi      s«   ison high 

22-33 tor 32 i Is M)(\ < >iK   t< MI. h- 
down tor the victory, iulmiste con- 
necr I with eight different »< 11 Ivi is 
In the ganu    w hfc h pusl   d theii 
season high for Catches in a game 
from three to seven. 

\\e have to i>< a< countable w 
play  schemes that everybody  h.is 
to  be  accountable     w m< »r  line- 
bacKei   \iaitin  Patterson  said,    it 

Saturday's game at a glance 

Quarterback Brandon Hassell left 
team meetings Sunday wearing a sling 
on his left arm. He is expected to make 
the trip and to practice this week. 

Linebacker Logo Tevaseu left the 
game toward the end of the fourth 
quarter due to an unknown problem in 
his leg. 

Wide receiver Michael DePriest left the 
game because of a dislocated shoulder. 

Wide receiver Quantity Harmon was 
unable to play during the final drive of 
the game. It was not disclosed what his 
injury was. if any. 

Wide receiver Cory Rodgers left the 
game after his bone penetrated through 
the skin of his finger. He received stitch- 
es and returned to the game, but the 
injury made it difficult for him to catch. 

Wide receiver Reggie Harrell will not 
play because of an injury he suffered 
to his finger in the loss to Texas Tech 
University. He was present at the game 
and appeared to have a soft cast around 
his finger. 

Quarterback Tye Qunn will not play for a 
second straight week due to an injury to 
his ankle. He was seen on the sidelines 
wearing a boot cast and walking around 

somebody's not, it < an be six p< -mts 
any turn 

As   the daiy   Struggled   t< 
keep the Hulls i<•< elvers from grab 
bing  big passes,  the   lim bai kers 
and defensive line had trouble i < >n 
taining  running  biu k   Andre   Mall 
ot USF 

Mall   led   the   Wii      toi    the    hulls 
drives, the Hulls VVCM    n third and-     on the ground with   119  yards on 

2H carries with three touchdowns 
including   the   game   winning    IV 
yard i un in double ovei time. 

We    better    turn    around    and 
regroup,      I    It S   going   down   fast. 
( .< >dl>olt  said     V     \<        .(  to turn   n 

wnd, <>i  us going to b<   i long 
season." 

It   might   be   a   long   s«    son   as 
eight diffi rent players sal out th< 
ganu   Saturday   night  with injuries 

including   starting   recch       Reggi 
Harrell,   quarterback   lye  Gunn, 
d p snapper (lit Alexander and 
eornerback Mark Walker. Walkci 
and Alexander are sch luled to 
return to the lineup against \rmy 
this Saturdac 

■ 

drive ot  the  game 

ret eivt is   for   the 

Im   not    going   to   talk   about 
Injuries anymon    but  I  will  s,i\ 
that  more will be out  this  week 
Patterson said. 

i >n the final 
the    top    tour 
Horned    liogs    were   not    in    the 
ganu    because   of   injuries    which 

aused the  liogs to use their run 
ning game more than tans wanted 
them to. 

I IK    tans   wen    booing   us   on 
that final drici    but we didn't have 
myone who could go vertit al     Pal 

terson said 
I he Horned Frogs allowed the 

clock to run out on a running play, 
tore ing the game into overtime 

Brandon Hassell, who replaced 
Gunn as the suiting quarterback 
looked rusty in his first game back 
as starter, throwing 11-22 tor 1(>7 
yards and two touchdowns m the 
game The high point tor Hassell 
was a dash from I(> yards out on 
a fourth and one tor a touchdown 
The extra point would then tie the 
game. 

However,    it    never   happened. 
The snap trom replacement center 
Andrew   Caloc k h  skimmed  across 
the gr.i d holder Kee\es Dalton 

/, Halasz / v      rimtu. 

South Florida receiver S J James falls short of the goal line right before the Bulls score       i first touchdown of the game. 

was  unable   to   place  the   ball   toi 
plate kicker PetCl   LoCoCO to ku k 

Me did a hell ot I fob siuppiii) 
It  was  his  first  t,,1R. doing  it   m  a 
game   Me did fine in pra< tio      V 
terson laid, 

Ihe missed extra  point   left   the 
Monad   hogs   with  |   painful   loss 
going into a big game on th<   road 

gainst Army. 
"Army   Will   pla\   twice  as   hard 

as the) do on the i ad   it i hard 
to wm on  th<   road, gentlem 
1 Ven    u< ek   iS   a    must win       )    t- 
terson said 
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